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Do You Want
A Phonograph ?

This is the place to
buy them, from ($5.00)
five dollars upward.

Records are 50 cents
apiece or ($5.00) five dol-

lars per dozen. We have
a fine lot of good Records

. now on hand, of the lat-

est songs and instrumen-
tal selections published.

Is your Talking fin-chi- ne

ont of order?
Bring it to

PERRY BROTHERS
As we make a specialty of
repairing all kinds ol Musical
Instrument

. 205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

g" Per
&c Quart

LAGKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly T)e.l versa

JJg-3- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office removed to D., L. & W.
passenger station.

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

(tli, ICES n wm FRUITS

420 fpruce Street.
Mnionlo Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In (be City Wlio Isn Graduate In

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If jeui hae nny work to be done (all

and tako advantage oC tha following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.

' Silver Filling 50c.
Crown and bridge woik a specialty. All

the latest electric appliances used for
tho alleviation of pain. Call and have
jour teeth examined free of chuige. Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
e4 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT house.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. ra.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building. Opp. Postofflce.

-

: CITY NOTES ;

ghttysmfiig lixti-ri- : - captain
Long's Icctuio on :ilt-liu- i- will i
given tonight at St. Luke's p.uNh hou-- i.

CARD SALP The King's Diughters
ot Illm Talk church will lmld a cuKi sale
Saturday, Fcluu.ii-- , Jl, iroin 10 to 1J a.
m. in tliu leading mom.

COMMITTED TO JAIL --Daniel Hi own
was coinmitt(d to the count Jail for ten
dah jestcrday bv Aldcrni in 13. Davis,
of the Fltth waid, on the (bulge nt
drunkenness.

SUPPPR TONIGIIT.-T- ho ladles of the
St. Luke's Hast i:nd mission, (Oimi
Frcscott uenue nud Vine sheet, v III
servo h Washington's lUithelii) i uppei
today fiom t to 9 p. m

LPCTFRK TONIGHT -'- I he ScrimPm
Kuglnecr's cluli will bo iiddi essid this
evening by Professor Itonrv M. Lane,
pilnnelpal of tho School ot Metal Mining
of tho International Coruspouilonco
schools, Professor Lane's Hubjitt Ir
"Diamond Drilling," fully Illustrated by
drawings nud a complete drilling outfit.
All persons interested In thu subject arc
(ordlally Invited to attend. Board of
tritdo auditorium 6 o'clock.

. r free "Pianola" Becltals.
The audience that gulheied at Pow-

ell's Music Store yesterdiy afternoon
to hear tho fltst of the free recitals on
the Pianola, enjojed a rich Heat. A
prSgramm of popular and classical
selections was Blvcn with such charm;
Ing effect as to causa tho listeners tn
wonder that such artistic woik coulJ.
'be produced by mechanical contilv- -
unce. The enso with which the mo3t
(HtTlcuU compositions of Deothoven,
Chopin, P.osenthul anil others are
played Is simply marvelous. Another
recital will he given Filday

8 o'clock. A coidltil invltntlon Is
extended to the niuslc-luvin- g public to
attend.

m

Consumers Ice Co. Stock
Forsale. It, K. Oomegys, Dlmo Bink
building."

; . -
IfZCirntOek dellveis carnations for 25

cchfeVdozcn.' Tckphonc S6J0.

k

LITTLE DAISY DAWSON.

spswiy?r?i t,V
vt (
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Who Will Dance at Opening of
Woolen Mills Stores.

Every one should try nnd pet down
town Thursday, Friday and Saturday
to tho ojtnlng of tho New Woolen
Mills Store on Lackawanna avenue,
nnd see one nf tho finest entertain-
ments of Scotch dancing and Scotch
music thnt has ever been In Scranton.

Little Daisy Dawson nnd Mr. John
MacDonald have coma nil the way
from Buffalo to partake In It.

Daisy Dawson Is onr of tho little
wonders of the world. She first began
dancing when but I jenis old an J

since then hns won twenty-seve- n med-
als and oor 100 other prizes. She
never entered a contest even when but
a meiu babe that she did not take u
prize.

The Woild's Fall nw aided her the
pi be which mtde her ihimplon of the
w oi Id, Sli-- j will dance sailor's horn-
pipes. Iiish Jigs and Highland flings.

She already has many friends hero,
having uttrnded the Caledonian
games at different times.

Mr. John MncDonalcl Is here with
his pipes and a good Scotch time Is
expected.

The new stoic is n blanch of one of
the big woolen mills nt Gnlaslilck,
Scotland. Trey .no establishing tnll-oil-

stores In the luge cities all over.
They bring the beautiful fine old
Scotch woolens and worsteds direct
from the mills to these stores nnd
make It to older Into men's fine suits
and overcoats at a price never possible
befote on account of so many middle-
men and wholesalers, and their big
profits. Resides, every piece of cloth
they make is of tho finest and their
prices are all the same, made to order
Into any stylo suit or ovueoat n man
chooses, for $15. They have no other
price, neither lower or higher.

ABANDONED NEWSPAPER WORK

C. W. Fetherolf to Take Charge of
Engraving Plant.

P. W. retherolf, of the Herald repot-toiln- l

force, has resigned to accent a
luctattve iwsltlon with the S. J. Kellev
L'ngrnvlng company, of this city. The
change will take place the first of next
week. Before going to work on the
Herald, live yeais ago, Mr. Fetherolf
was in the employ of the company to
which ho is about to return. Since then
he has had wide experience in tho Jour-
nalistic field. In 1897 he was on the
staff of the New Yoik Herald as a
sketch nitist and reporter.

When the Spanish war broke out he
enlisted in Company H, First Nev-Yo- ik

Volunteer Infantry, and while for
seeral months tho regiment was sta-
tioned at Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
he nnd another member of the com-
pany published a pretentious Illustrated
weekly newspaper, called tho "News
Muster." The publication met w ith sig-
nal financial success. At the exhibi-
tion of the Hlnghamton Ait club last
spring his pen nnd Ink sketch of "Hay
Tom" was much admired. Uingham-to- n

Heiald.
Mr. Fetheiolf was for a time on Th

Tilbune city staff as an Illustrator an J

lepoiter, going ftom hole to the New
York Heiald.

VISITING THE SEMINARY.

Committee of Clergymen Inspected
the Institution Yesterday.

The lsltlng committee of tho Wyo.
mlng confuenco was at Wyoming
seminary yesteuluy, piepaiatory to pic-pirl-

theli annua! repot t on that In-

stitution. Yesttiday the. visited tho
(lass looms and noted the tegular dallv
woik nnd inspected the buildings. In'
tin- - evening a students' recital wns
given by the pupils of the musical de-p- a!

tments.
Tills morning nt 10 o'clock will occur

the annual contest for the Oeoi;o F.
Nesbltt pilsse In oiatoiy, by topiesen-tatlve- s

of the llteiary .societies. An ex-
hibition of tho woik In the new gjm-nasiiu- u

will also be given.
The visiting committee Is composed

of Hev, A. J. Cook. Wyaluslng; Hev.
L'gbert Kllpatrkk, Cooperstow n, N. Y.;
Rev. Samuel Moore, D. D., Norwich, N
V.: Hev. I. N. Steilman. Potest City;
Hev. Wilson Ti elide, Wjomlng; Hev.
Heniy Tucklv. D. D., Hlnghnmton. N
Y., Mrs, Mlna lil.tckman, Norwich, N
V.: Mis. Kate Hlwell, Newnik Valley.
X. Y.; J. M. Jeffeis. Montiose, Prof.
It. II. Mai tin, Moscow; Gunge K,
Powell, iMi., Wllkes-Bau- (5. 1. WIN
bui, esq , Oneont.i, N. Y.

HIS HAND FRACTURED.

William Thorpe, of Linden Stieet,
Injured by Hoise's Kick.

William Thoip, of Linden stieet, a
boy. ostciduy afternoon

walked Into the Lackawanna hospital
nnd requested tieutment foi his right
hand, one of the bones ot which was
bioken, owing, to Its just having been
kicked bv a hnise.

lie was ciosslng a ciowded sti.'et
when he slipped and befote he coull
rise, a horse and wagon were upon
him, and the animal kicking at his
hand, broke the bone.

The boy was given nttendnnre at
the hospital, after which he left for
his home. .

CAUGHT UNDER FALL OF ROOF.

John O'Malley, of Warren Street,
Injuied in Cayuga Mine.

While at woik in the Cavuga mlno
jesterday noon, John O'Malley, of
Wairen street, wns rnurt benej-- a
fall of roof and baellv Inluicd, He
was lemoved fiom beneath the debris
nnd the Mnsos Tnvlor hospital was
notified. Tho ambulance took O'Mal-
ley to the Institution, where his cs

were examined.
It was ascertained that one ot his

legs was fractured und his entire body
bruised and battel ed. He rested eas-
ily duilng the day.

Dr. Keeley, of Gold Cure, Dead.
Los Angeles, Cal , Feb. 21. Dr. Leslie

L Keeley, of gold cure fame, died sud-
denly at his u Intel home here this morn-
ing. Dr. Keeley eumo hero recently
from his home In Dwlght, 111.

WHAT THE MONEY

IS TO BE USED FOR

SEWERS THAT ARE TO BE CON-

STRUCTED BY CITY.

Will Be of Oreat Advantage to Al-

most Every Part of the City.
Thirty Thousand Dollars la to Be

Used in Building the Very Much
Needed Overflow Sewer to Relieve
the Ones Now Laid in Lackawanna
Avenue and Linden Street.

The proposition to Increase the city's
indebtedness to the amount of 0,

for the payment of the city's
share of the tost of the construction of
certain sewers within the city ItmlU,
seems to have been approved, and it is
Interesting to note just where these
sewers aro located nnd what the first
steps to be taken will be.

The following are the sewers pro-
vided for In the ordinance and the es-
timated amount of the city's share for
each:

Svstem of sewers, Section IJ,
Plfth district, Plrst vvatd $ 1,W to

8slem of sewers. Section C,
Plfth sewtr dlstrlut, Hirst ward 1,870 00

Sstem of sevveis, Section D,
Plfth sewer district, First ward. 5, IV! Lo

Main sewer on Phllo street, Prov-Ideuc- o

road and North Main
avenue, In Second ward lT.-t- 00

Svstem nf sowers, south ot Mu-
lberry street and east of Sohultz
court, In the Seventienth ward, SSI 1,

8 stem of sewers In the Nine-
teenth district, In Plfth, Sixth,
Fifteenth, wards... 17,000 00

S.estem of sewers In the I'lght-eent- h

ward 5'u CO

Sstem of sewers In the Sixth
ward 407 00

Svstem of sewers in the nieventh
ward fill

Sstem of sowers In Sixteenth
dlstiict. Plfth, Fifteenth and
I'lghledith wards 073 M)

Sstem of sewers tn Seventeenth
district, Plevenlh, Twelfth and
Nineteenth wards 22.903 75

Sjstem of sewers In l'lghteenth
district. Twentieth ward 4i.0iX) 00

Additional sewers in Seventeenth
district r,00000

Additional sewers in Plrst and
Thlul wards 12,000 00

Additional seweis In Second and
Twentj --first w irds 13,000 00

Additional sewers in Nineteenth
district 5,00000

Additional sewers In Tenth ward. 10,000 00
Reconstructing old sewers In

First sewer district 12,000 00
Reconstructing Phelps street

sower 1,00000
Overflow sewer on Linden street,

between Adams and Franklin
avenues 30,000 CO

Reconstructing Thltci district
main 4,000 0o

Sewer basins In Fourteenth
ward l,0i)0 00

Two of the sewers mentioned In the
ordinance, namely, tho Seventeenth
district ind North Main avenue, are
now under course of construction and
the contracts for three others have
been executed, but not certified, ow-

ing to tho lack of an appropriation.
Two of these contracts are let to 5L

J. Olbbons. They are for the construc-
tion ot the sewers In the Sixteenth
district and Section B of the Fifth
district. The third contract has been
let to Donahoe unci O'Uoyle and Is
for the construction of the rower In
Section D of the Fifth district.

An ordinance will probably be Intro-
duced at this evening's meeting of
common council providing for the Is-

suance of the bonds and directing that
they be sold as otlen as the exigency
arises. The maor and conti oiler will
undoubtedly be selected to form a com-nfissi-

to supeivlse their sale.
Kach sepatate sewer or sswer sys-

tem will of coutse require a separate
oidlninco before bids can be adver-
tised for, and these will be Introduced
bv the councllmen whose waids. are
directly Interested.

City Engineer Phillips estimates that
It will icquhe upwatds of thiee .vearn
to eonstiuct all the overt piovlded In
the ntlglnal oidlinnco

THE GAME OF CHECKERS.

It Is Very Popular with the Local
"Police Officers.

The game of checkets continues tn
cxeit u magical Influence over the local
police oflieeis. I'nter either the Centra
street police station or the quartets In
tho city hall, ut any time, and one Is
suip to see a couple of earnest looking
olllceis hard ut the game, and gener-
ally sunouuded by a knot of Joking,
quizzing s'lectntois, offetlng raujllu
suggestions ot urging on their respect-
ive champions to vlctoty.

The game has ulwuvs been a favor-
ite with the brawnv guardians of law
and older, but this winter it seems to
have usurped the place of all other pas-
times, and In their lelsuie mormnfs,
allow od for supper or lunch, tho
checker ImmkI is hustllv biought out
and n game started.

The environments do not ssem to dis-
till b tho game In the least, and though
the "gloomy dungeons" n which the
moi al and malfuctors In
tho countv aie confined would hurdl;
seem the e hole est place for such on ex-
tiemely quiet and mild sort of enjoy-
ment us checkets, still the games go
on Just the same.

in the cential station, Seigeant
"Hob" Delter and Hank Watchmen

I
Thompson and Hushuell aie the city
hall champions and this ttiumvlrate of
playeis daily guard the station's lepu-- I
tation by meeting nnd tleicely contest-- i
Ing with all comers. Lieutenant John

! 1,000 MEN
I ncinilie wealth and the comfous

and luxuiles tint mi with it hv
ecriiomy and persistent savins
when

1 Man
gets rich by craze speculation.
Like tho hr.bit of wasting, the
hublt of saving can bo cultivated,
and In no way so well as by open.
Ing a bank account. Tho stiong
vaults of tho

Dime Deposit
ANO

Discount Bank
offer tho means to cultivate this
thrift. Information cheerfully
given to Inquirers. 3 per cent,
compound Interest on deposit, loo,
and iqinurds received.
wrOMINQ AVENUB ANO SPRUCE at

KIDNEY DISEASE KILLS.

Its Victim Are Numbered by the
Hundreds of Thousands. '

If you arc suffering from Kidney or
Bladder disease, tho doctor asks: "Do
you desire to urinate often, and arc you
compelled to get up frequently during
tho night? Does your back pain you?
Does your urine stain linen? Is thete
a scalding pain In passing It, and Is It
difficult to hold the urine back. It so,
your Kidneys or Bladder are diseased."

Try putting some of your urine In a
glass tumbler, let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If there Is a sediment, or a
cloudy, milky appearance, your Kid-
neys are sick.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Reme-
dy will surely relieve nnd cure even the
most distressing cases of these dread
diseases, and no physician can pre-
scribe a medicine that equals It for dis-
eases of the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder
and Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and
Chronic Constipation. It will promptly
correct the bad effects of beer and
whiskey. All drug stores sell It for
one dollar a bottle.

By sending your address to the Dr.
David Kennedy's Corporation, Rond-ou- t,

N. Y., nnd mentioning this paper,
a trial bottle, together with pamphlet
of valuable medical ndvlce, will be sent
you fiee: postpaid by mnll. Our readers
can depend upon the genuineness of
this offer.

Davis Is one of the ofllcers who gener-
ally plays a game about 1 o'clock, when
he Is enjoying his short recessF and
many and doughtv are the battles hn
wages.

In tho Centre street station, Sergeant
Reese Jones nightly watches for whom
he may devour In the shape of people
who think they can play the game, and
while he plays his real gnmes with
"Wall" Peters. John Duggan. Lona Day
ct at., practices upon any unwary civil-
ians who happen Into his quarters.

Owing to'the closer ptoxlmlty of the
cells in his place than those In the city
hall, refractory prlsoneis prove even a
greater botherand It Is an extiemely
annoying thing for Reese, as he Is con-

templating as to whether he shall give
his opponent one man nnd take two, or
not give him any at all, to hear som
drunken captive in Cell I, 2 or 3, ns the
case may be, yilllng as though he weie
In Imminent danger of his life, thus
distracting his attention and spoiling
the contemplated move.

ANDREW J. SMITH DEAD.

He Was a Member of the Lacka-

wanna Bar and a Prominent
Citizen of Waverly.

Andrew J. Snilth, a veteran member
of the Lackawanna bar, died suddenly
some time duilng Tuesday night, at
his home In Waverly.

He and a young man name 1 Albert
Johnson, who had care of the Smith
homestead, were alone in the house,
the rest of the household being away
on a visit. Mi. Smith was complain-
ing during the day of feeling ill and
retired at 7 o'clock. Along towards the
middle of the night, voung Johnson
looked into his room and saw him
lying on the floor, near the bed. Think-
ing he hnd rolled out of bed wMle
asleep, he was not much alarmed,
but to his honor he discovered upon
attempting to laise him that he was
dead. The bodv was cold and rigid.
Dr. Mackey, who was hastily sum-
moned, gave It as his opinion that
death was due to heart disease.

Mr. Smith was born In Waverly over
sixty yeais ago and resided ihere all
his life. He was a son of Thomas
Smith, who had extensive land hold-
ing" In Old Foige, und as hlH heir
came Into n handsome Income fiom
coal ioj allies and land siIcm.

He wns ed ut a ted for the bar in a
New Yoik law school and studied in
Wllkes-Han- e with seveial of the lead-
ing law eis among the old time meni-bet- s

of the Lu-et- ne bar. He was ad-

mitted to practice In Lueine and fol-

lowed his piofesslon with saecrcs for
mnny .eats, hut retlted about ten"
years ago fiom active practice, since
which time he had been living quietly
In the fiimilv homestead at Wnvoily.

His wife died twentv ears ago Two
children who survive him, Mrs. fli ic e
Oeoire and Thomas Snilth live In Lon-
don. Hng. His two slsteis. Miss Ji lc

Fmlth, of Waveilv. and Mis. Cluk,
wife of Hev. Di. Plaik. of ("ilgite
university, Hamilton, N. Y., aie spend-
ing the winter in Floilda. A telegiani
sent to them esterday mottling

i brought a t espouse last night that they
were hastening hick.

TTntll thev arrive, tho funeinl
will not be nude. It Is

expected, though, that thev will be In
charge of Waverly lodge of Masons, of
which thp deceased was a member.

Mr. Smith wns an Interesting chai-act- er

and n man possessed of i .in-
ability. In politics ho was n Demo-
crat, but never took an active part In
campaign work or sought office, except
occasionally, some mlnoi of-

fice, such as Justice of the peace, coun-
cilman or the like.

THE FIRST MEETING.

Estimates Committee to Assemble
Friday Night.

The Hist meting of the Joint esti-
mates committee of councils will bo
hold on Friday evening nt 8 o'clock,
when the paring down of the estimates
will be commenced.

Tho members of this committee who
will shape next yeai's appropriation
ordinance aie as follows:

Seleet-- C. V. Chittenden. Pinley Ross,
John J. Schneider, T. J. Coyne, P. F. n.

Common W. V. (irlfllths, ' M.
Tewkesbury, C. 1.'. Wenzel, P. F. Calpln
and John N.igell.

THE SYMPHONY CONCERT.

Will Be One of the Best the Society
Has Given.

The Symphony concert, which takes
place next Monday evening, certulnly
will be one of the most delightful con-
certs that our sulendld Scranton soci-
ety will have given us.

The music Is most assuredly not
heavy, that Is, heavy in the sense of
being uninteresting. Kvnn Williams,
Amei lea's gieatest tenor, will be the
soloist. The very fact that Mr. Will-la-

was the soloist at the last Sym-
phony conceit, nnd has been, by popu-
lar requebt, Invited to reappear, speaks
more than anything else could.

6oo Gold Bonds at 02.
R. H. Comepys, Dime Bank building.

t

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
HaB been used for over FIFTV YKARS
t,v MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILURKN WIIILP. TULTHINQ, will
PKRFIXT SPCCKSB. It rtOOl'IIKH the
CHILD. SOFTENS the HUMS. LI AYS
all PAIN. CURES WIND COLIC, und Is
the best remedy for DIARRHOHA. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the v orld.
Be sure and nsk for "Mr. Wvihw's
Soothing Syrup.' ami Mke no n,0r
kind. Twenty-nv- e cents a bottle.

COST OF CONTEST
' IN EIGHTH WARD

"

CAREFUL ESTIMATE PLACES IT
AT MORE THAN $2,000.

0

Commissioner Thayer and Stenogra-
pher McAndrew Have Already
Earned 8800 and Are Now En-

gaged in Making Up the Report
Which Will Call for Additional
Fees of $000 When It Is All
Through We Will Know Who the
Right Constable Is, Possibly.

Testimony In the Eighth ward con-
test over the offlio of constabb, which
has be'.n m !njs last July, Is n. vU
In and yesterday ComtVilssloner E. W.
Thayer entered upon the work of mak-
ing up his findings from the transcripts
being furnished ns fast as completed
by the official stenographer, M. J. Mc-

Andrew. ,

The commissioner was for forty days
engaged In taking testimony nnd dur-
ing that time examined 250 witnesses.
About fifty days will bo required to
make up the report.

When the contest Is all over with the
costs will figure up somewhere In tho
neighborhood of $2,000. The probabili-
ties arc that It will be more.

Fortv davs, as stated before, were
spent In taking testimony. The com-
missioner lecelves $10 a dnv nnd the
stenographer $10. This calls for $800
to start with. An nllownnce of $10
per day Is made for making up the
report, and as this cannot well be
done lnldc of titty days, the commis-
sioner will have another $"00 coming
to him. Resides the $10 a day allowed
the stenogiapher for taking testimony,
there Is an allowance of so much per
hunched words for transctlbln;;, and
at the lowest estimate this will figure
up nnother $400.

The 230 witnesses will Bet $1 each,
and the officers who summoned them
will want $150. The Incidental ex-
penses such as stationary, court costs
and the like will make another $100.
All told the costs will not fall fat-sho-

of $2,200.
The county, of couise, will be called

upon to pay the expense no mntter
which side wins. This big wad of the
taxpnyeis' money Is being spent to sat-
isfy one John Walsh, democrat, that
he did or didn't have more votes for
the office of constable In the Kighth
vvatd, than did his Republican oppon-
ent, one W. II. Thomas. Attorney D.
J. Reedy Is attorney for the contestant,
and John R, Kdwnrds topresents the
respondent.

Pethlck Desertion Case Heard.
Testimony In the desertion iase of

the commonwealth ngalnst How aid P.
Pethick was taken yesterday before
Willis S. Coston, to whom It wns

as commissioner. District At-
torney John It. Jones appealed for the
prosecution, und George L. Peck for
the defense.

Mis. Mamie S. Pethlck, the prosecu-til- x,

was examined at length and tes-
tified to some veiy sensational episodes,
the most racv of which was that her
husband gave her permission to go to
New York with a i dative of his, bv
whom he was employed, upon her
agieelng to use her Inlluence to sacuic
for him a inlse In salary. His sal try
was talsed fiom $75 to $90 a month the
very next pay day.

She also told of being locked out of
Hotel Rudolph because of her nus-btnd- 's

to pnv for their bond
and Induing, and of having to leffaln
possession ol her personal belongings
by letting them down with the aid of
a rope fiom theli loom on the fninth
floor of the hotel.

She stated that the manage! ol the
Rudolph caused a policeman to an est
her when she peislsted In gaining an
entinuce and that she spnt a night
In the police station as a losult. The
major, on lieu Ing her stoiy, in the
moi nlng, nllov ed hoi to go.

On she admitted
she was anestid at anotlici time on
Washington avenue for makln- -' a dis-

till banco, but denied that she had any
male companions at the time. The de-

fense also tiled to show that she was
put out of the Nash because of lv

conduct.
The heating was continued a week to

allow the piosecutlon to got luither
testlinonv.

Borough Sues Telcginph Company.
Another suit to leeover license tax

has been Instituted by the Borough ot
Taj lor against the Postal Telegraph
company. In the statement tiled
teidaj by Solliltor John M. Harris,
i lalm Is made for $220 50 w Ith Interest
for tax asressed against the compnnj's
poles and wlies in 1S9S nnd 1S99, for
which demand has been made and pay-
ment t ofused.

In IbUI, tho boiough passed an
piovidlng for a police Inspec-

tion of nil poles nnd wlies on public
highways or lommons, within the bor-
ough limits, nnd fixing u yeaily tax
of $1 on each pole and $2.30 on each
mile of wlie.

The company opposed the collection
of the tax on the giound that the bor-
ough had no authority to levy It, and
the boiough biought suit. The case
was heard before Judge Gunster and
a decision lendeied In favor of the
borough. Fiom this an appeal was
taken to the superior court, but for
obvious reasons was never piosecuted,
being, first, continued and, flnallj-- , at
the Scranton session. In Januarj-- , dis-

continued.
Boroughs throughout the whole state

closely watched the piogtess of tho
case Intending to follow the example
of Taj lor In case nn appellate eouit
sustained the Judgment obtained in the
local court.

McGuinness Suit Discontinued.
Fiothonotuty Copeland, esterdaj,

received notlie of the discontinuance
of the damage suit Instituted by Mary
McGuinness against F. S, Godfiej,
proprietor of Hotel Jetmyn.

Miss McGuinness wns emplocd as a
kitchen gill at the hotel nnd was badly
burned by tho explosion of a can of
gasoline, while she and another girl,
she holding the can and tho other
lighting the way with a candle, were
engaged In exterminating cockroaches
by pouting the fluid Into crevices in
the pantrv.

The terms of settlement weie not
made public.

Marriage Licenses.
Clarence K. Potter Scranton
Maty Parshall Scianton
Solomon Berson Sytatuse, N. Y.
Anna Miller Syiacuse, N. Y.
Dr. Oram B. Richards Mooslc
Adda Davenpoit Florencevlllo
John Hajcock Wllkes-Butr- e

Besslo P. Vlnnacombo ...Wllkes-Bair- e

Michael Mc,Doiiough,...2H9 Cedar nvp.
Bridget Maloney Mlnooka
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THE VERDIGT
Its a beautiful decoration. Wreath of large roses which is

striking. The China is Haviland & Co's, Nuf Ced. For
some reason it' has not sold as it should, possibly its price, so
we will cut and cut deep. Being an open stock you can se-
lect such pieces as you want.

Tea Plates, were 86.85 dozen, now 40cts each,
Breakfast Plates, were 87.25 dozen now 50cts each.
Dinner Plates, were iJS.25 dozen, now SScts each.
Ind. Butters, were 82.50 dozen now IScts each.
Fruits, were 84.00 dozen, now 25cts each.

You can buy one piece or a Dinner set all at reduced prices.

rVuxv&YfeW.
Miliar A Pprk 13.A Wyoming Ave.

wik m and i00v .sound"
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Do You Consider

Quality as Well as Price ?

We simply ask you to come in
and let us show you our Jackets
before purchasing elsewhere. We
guarantee' the prices lower than
the lowest.

Any Cloth Jacket in the House

From $2.50 to $10.00
Many worth $25.00. They all
belong to our reliable, up-to-da- te

stock.

F. L. Crane,
Sydney Miller 1322 Penn ave.
Maggie McShnne 1322 Penn ave.
John Chublnskl Jermyn
Maiy Kietu Jermyn
Frank Watson 311 Clearvlew ave.
Minnie; M. Yates Old Forge
John Herilty Scranton
Catherine Keegan Scranton
Anthonv McIIale Dunmoro
Miuv A. Burke Dunmore
John J. O'Malley Scranton
Catheilne A. Manley Dunmore

CONVENTION CALLS.

Second Legislative District.
Notice Is hen by given to the Republl

can vnlert of tho Second Legislative dis-

trict that a primary ekition will be held
on Saturday. Match 17, l'urt, between tho
hours of I and 7 o'clock p. m, for thn
purposo of electing two delegates to rep-

resent snld legislative district In tho com-

ing Republican slate convention to bo
held In Ilanlsburg, and to nominate a
candidate for the legislature. Tho cor
ventlon to compute the vote will be held
on Tuesday. Mauh 20, 1'iWi, at 1 oclo k
p m , In the court house In Scranton.
In accordance with the rules governing
this district the candidates will be voted
for dlrcetlv by the votets at the polls
l'.ioh candid etc must nvlsterc with the
(llsltlct chilrman his full name nnd post-oll'c- e

address and p.iv his assessment
twenty iHj s befoie the election or his
u i me will not bo placid In the official
billot, neither will an votes oust for him
bo counted

The dlstiict vigilance committees In
the various pit ducts will conduct the
die lion and the result will be icported
bv the return Judge to the district

which will bt composed of the
i.mrti litilires of the v.nirius illstrlrfs
A written notice containing furthei

will be sent to the members of
the said district vigilance committee.

Piulerlilv W Pleltz Cludi man.
Attest: Walter IJ. Davis, Secictary.

Third Legislative District.
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting

of the standing committee ol the Repub-
lican paity of the Third Legislative, dis-
trict of Lackawanna county, will be held
at tho Arbitration room, Court Ilousi,
Scranton, Pa., on Satuiduy, the 21th day
of February, lioo, ut 2 o'i lock p. in , tar
the purpose of fixing tlmo and place
for holding the district convention and
disposing of such other business ns may
properly be brought before It. The fol-
lowing compilse sild committee:

Ilenlon Ueorgc Pi i email.
Clifton Jumi s O'Hol0.
Covington Willi im Cohley.
Dalton J. A. Wowlhrldje.
(Slenburn-- H. J. Northup.
Gouldsboto J. l. Gardner.
Greenfield Flank Ki iijou.
Lackawanna township, South district-Da- vid

D. Griffiths. "
Lackawanna township, Hast district

William J. Williams.
Lackawanna township, Northeast ells,

tl let Louis Rclnhaidl.
Lackawanna township, West district

(Mooslc borough) John Mi Crlndle.
Lackawanna township. Southwest dis-tr- ie

t i:. P. Andoison.
LiPlume R. II. Ilolcutr.
Lehigh Jiu oh Knocht.
Madison I'ugenn Noae k.
Newton Oscar Vail HusMik.
North Ablngton Stephen A!csworth.
Old Forgo township, First district It.

Willis Reese.
Old Forge township, Second district-Jam- es

Salmon.
Old Forgo township. Fourth dlstrlc t

William Bennett.
Ransom, Plrst district Tobias Stein
Ransom, Second district Geo. It. Wan-del- l.

Scott township Georgo Miller.
Scranton, Sixth ward, Thltd district

W. H. Davis
South Ablngton T. 8. Parker.
Spilng Brook T. J. Matthews.
Taj lor, Plist ward John II. llvnns.
Taj lor, Second ward J. V, Watklns.
TaIor, Third ward John Francis, Jr.
Tnvlor, Fourth ward James Piice.
Tailor. Fifth ward-Jo- hn P. Thomas.
Waverlv-Jo- hn W. Miller.
West Ablngton J. C. Northup.
Ry oider of tho Chaliimn,

T. J. Matthews.
Attest: J. V.. Watklns, Secretary.

Scranton, Pa., Feb. II, 1900.

A Card.
We. the undersigned, do hereby agrej to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Srup ot Tar If it
falls to euro jour ci ugh or cold. Wo also
guarantee a bottle to prove satis,
factory or money refunded:
Matthews Rros. C R. Chittenden.
Phelps' Pharmacy. D. W. Humphrey.
McGarrnh & Thorn is G. Plchel.
II, C. Banderson. J. P. Donahoe.
N, M. Elchc. Brown's Pharmacj.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Piebbjterlan hurch will give its an-
nual dinner and supper In the lecture
room on Thursday, Febtimry 22nl,
from 12 to 2 und 6 to 8 o'clock.

324LACKAWANNA
AVENUE.

LOOK OVER YOUR

BICYCLE
And see if it does not re-

quire a Thorough Over-
hauling. We have ovens
and skilled mechanics for all
kinds of enamel work,

Also a well equipped

Nickle Plating Plant
Your wheel, if brought to

us, can be made to look like- - 11

new.

We have made the

1S00 SCRANTON BICYCLE

a winner.
Call aud look it over.

e fid

120 and 128 Franklin Are.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this dclight--f- ul

period of weather, call tele-

phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
230 Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)

Half Tones
(TiiAait riacinilnn a MiiAnaklA nvlnai 'ItaTHI WiWIIIHIIIIlwlllHHlwrfllMa

SEE
. D. IRVING SIMMONS,

720 Connell Building.

ONE
TRIAL

Of "SNOW WHITE has been
tho means of winning for us
many steady customers. They
have been so pleased they hav
continued to buy It themselves,
and havo told others about It--

"SNOW
WHITE"

Is constantly gaining In publlo
favor and it is doing It because)
It Is worthy. Recuuse It really
IS n superior grade and quality
of flour for ALL purposes.

All grocers sell it.

"We only wboleitl t."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.


